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7 Stonewood Crescent, Warwick, Qld 4370

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 1072 m2 Type: House

Craig Burgess

0455459966

https://realsearch.com.au/7-stonewood-crescent-warwick-qld-4370-2
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-burgess-real-estate-agent-from-warwick-lifestyle-property-2


$960,000

Stonewood Crescent is a quiet cul-de-sac of well presented, executive style homes. Elevated, with views of the city, this is

a sought after address. Number 7 is a standout, even amongst the remarkable homes of this prestigious street. Built in

2021, the architect designed the home to best utilise the private block overlooking the neighbouring reserve. Built by

Paragon Builders, the finishes are flawless. No expense has been spared in the quality inclusions, from floor coverings to

appliances. This luxurious home envelopes you in warmth. The functionality & design will impress the most discerning

buyer. 4 bedrooms with built-in robes2 bathrooms - separate powder room to main bathroom4 lock up car spaces with

remote access (7m x 13.5m panel lift door) Open plan living, dining & kitchen soaked in natural light & fresh air from the

thoughtfully placed siding doors Large media room The kitchen is a standout feature of this homeStone bench topsAmple

cupboard spaceGold tap ware900mm Electric stove & ovenDouble sink with a window looking across the reserve to the

cityDishwasher Butlers pantry with more storage & bench space Master suite separated from other bedrooms by the living

areaStunning ensuite with freestanding bath, double shower & private toiletA built-in robe to rival any walk-in Heated

plunge pool, glass fencingFront entertaining overlooking Warwick city Down lights & quality lighting features2.6 metre

ceilingsPlantation shuttersDucted air conditioning, 6 zones with bluetooth controlCentral wood heater (new)Ceiling fans

throughoutSecurity doors Laundry soaked in natural lightStone bench topOver sink drying hangerUnder bench washing &

drying alcovesBuilt-in storage & linen cupboards Pebblecrete paths, pool surrounds & drivewayEstablished lawns & easy

care gardens Secure rear yard with Colourbond fencing 3m x 3m Garden shedTown water17,500 litre rainwater storage

Not a cent to spend! To arrange a private inspection call Craig Burgess 0455 45 9966.


